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Sažetak 

Toplinska obrada jedan je od najvažnijih procesa u mnogim proizvodnim industrijama. Kaljenje, 
poznato kao najčešći postupak toplinske obrade, sastoji se od zagrijavanja obratka na 
temperaturu austenitizacije te odgovarajućeg procesa ohlađivanja. Ispravan odabir medija za 
gašenje smanjuje rizik od zaostalih naprezanja, deformiranja obradaka ili u najnepovoljnijem 
slučaju pojave pukotina na obradcima. Ulje za kaljenje, kao često sredstvo za ohlađivanje, mora 
imati izvrsnu oksidacijsku i toplinsku otpornost te nizak stupanj stvaranja naslaga i iznimnu 
trajnost u uvjetima upotrebe, mora osiguravati potrebno vrijeme gašenja tijekom cijelog radnog 
vijeka. Ulja, kao mediji za gašenje, sadrže bazno ulje i različite vrste aditiva ovisno o zahtjevima 
primjene. Kao bazno ulje moguće je koristiti mineralna, sintetička i prirodna ulja, zasebno ili u 
kombinaciji. U ovom radu prikazani su rezultati ispitivanja fizikalno-kemijskih svojstava te 
karakteristike ohlađivanja novih ulja za gašenje s dva različita aditiva. Krivulje ohlađivanja za 
različite sastave dobivene su prema standardu ISO 9950. 

Ključne riječi: Toplinska obrada, ulje za kaljenje, karakteristike ohlađivanja, aditivi 

Abstract 

Heat treatment is one of the most important processes in many manufacturing industries. 
Hardening, known as the most common heat treatment process consists of heating the 
workpiece to the austenitization temperature and appropriate quenching process. Correct 
selection of quenching media decreases the risk of residual stresses, workpiece distortion or, in 
the most unfavorable case, the appearance of cracks on the workpieces. Quenching oil, used 
frequently as a cooling media, must have excellent oxidation and thermal resistance and low 
sediment formation and exceptional durability under use conditions, it must provide necessary 
quench time throughout bath life. Oils, used as quenching media, contain base oil and different 
types of additives according to application requirements. As the base oil, it is possible to use 
mineral oils, synthetic and natural oils separately or in combination. In this study, the 
examination results of physical-chemical properties and also cooling characteristics of new 
quenching oils with two different additives are presented. Cooling curves for different 
compositions have been evaluated according to ISO 9950 standard. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
When looking at the mechanical components of machines in any industry, there is a high 
possibility that the component was hardened and quenched. The reasons for that vary 
but mainly, components are heat treated for improving their wear and durability [1], or 
strength and fracture toughness. In the process of hardening, one of the key operations 
is cooling the workpiece at the appropriate rate in the appropriate medium in order to 
reduce the risk of deformations, cracks and tensions. Different types of oils are used as 
quenching media in the hardening processes [2,3]. The cooling rate of the oil can change 
due to various influences such as changes in oil temperature, changes in the speed of oil 
movement or changes in the properties of the oil itself during exploitation. New 
quenching oils are constantly being developed in order to achieve the best possible final 
properties of the workpiece. The constant developments of modern quenching oils offer 
a range of possibilities for heat treating a mechanical part. The selection of the proper 
quench oil is critical for carrying out the heat treatment process on a workpiece [4]. 
Otherwise, improper selection of quench oil can result in short bath oil life, or more 
dangerous, mechanical parts with insufficient hardness. Therefore, a quenching process 
must be a process of controlled extraction of heat [4]. In order to control this process, 
quenchant properties must be determined. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
In this research, cooling properties of new quenching oils with two different types of 
additives are examined using a standard laboratory method for determining the 
quenching rate. The Cooling characteristics of a liquid quenchant are usually determined 
by cooling curve analysis using a laboratory test such as ISO 9950, Industrial Quenching 
Oils, Determination of Cooling Characteristics, or ASTM D6200, Standard Test Method 
for Determination of Cooling Characteristics of Quench Oils by Cooling Curve Analysis, 
which utilize a small cylindrical test probe that is 12.5 mm in diameter by 60 mm length 
with one thermocouple (TC) at its geometrical center. The cooling characteristics of 
examined quenching oils are observed and presented. In addition, also for the purpose 
of comparison and investigation on the use of vegetable oils as quenchants, cooling 
properties of palm oil and sunflower oil were examined. The IVF Smart Quench 
measurement and analytics system according to ISO 9950 was used for cooling process 
monitoring in order to test the properties of the cooling media [5], Figure 1. 

 
Figure 1: IWF Smart Quench system [6] 
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The measurement process consists of two phases. The first phase involves heating the 
measuring probe made of alloy Inconel 600 to a temperature of 855 °C in an electric 
furnace and soaked at this temperature for 5 min before the commencement of the test. 
The second phase consists of cooling the probe in various still cooling quenchant oils. 
During cooling, the measuring system records and stores the temperature of the centre 
of the measuring probe [7]. Using the computer software IVF SQ Integra, cooling curves 
of the probe centre are recorded and the cooling properties of the quenchant are 
determined. The cooling properties for a total of 8 quenchants were determined. 
Characteristics of the examined quenchants are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1: Characteristics of examined quenchants 

Quenchant 
number 

*Quenching 
oil additive 

Oil 
temperature, 

°C 

Density, 
gcm-3 

Kinematic 
viscosity at 

40 °C, 
mm2/s 

Kinematic 
viscosity 
at 100 °C, 

mm2/s 

Viscosity 
Index 

LAB_288 A 

80 

0,8579 21,62 4,38 112 
LAB_290 B 0,857 21,93 4,28 108 
LAB_298 B 0,8526 24,24 4,75 116 
LAB_302 A 0,8518 24,08 4,68 112 
LAB_300  B 0,8323 23,91 4,99 139 
LAB_304 A 0,8510 24,07 5,00 138 

LAB_SUN Sunflower oil - - - - 

LAB_PALM Palm tree oil 0,9151 40,39 8,53 136 
* Chemical composition of quenching oil additive A and B is a restricted data from the manufacturer INA 
Maziva. Tested quenchants from manufacturer INA Maziva had 3% additive A or B. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The test results are shown in a Temperature and cooling rate versus time graph for each 
tested quenchant in the Figures 2- 5. 

  
Figure 2: Temperature and cooling rate versus time at the core of Inconel 600 probe during quenching of LAB_288 sample 
(left) and LAB_290 sample (right) at 80 °C  
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Figure 3: Temperature and cooling rate versus time at the core of Inconel 600 probe during quenching of LAB_298 sample 
(left) and LAB_302 sample (right) at 80 °C  

 

  
Figure 4: Temperature and cooling rate versus time at the core of Inconel 600 probe during quenching of LAB_300 sample 
(left) and LAB_304 sample (right) at 80 °C  
 

  
Figure 5: Temperature and cooling rate versus time at the core of Inconel 600 probe during quenching of LAB_SUN sample 
(left) and LAB_PALM sample (right) at 80 °C  
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Specific measured test values for all 8 quenchants are shown in Table 2. The measured 
values were [7]: 

• Tvp – The temperature for transition from vapour phase to boiling phase, 
• Tcp - The temperature for transition from boiling phase to convection phase, 
• CRmax – Maximum cooling rate, 
• t(CRmax) – The time to reach the maximum cooling rate, 
• CR300 - Cooling rate at 300°C, 
• CR550 - Cooling rate at 550°C, 
• Time 600 - Time to reach 600°C, 
• Time 400 - Time to reach 400°C, 
• Time 200 - Time to reach 200°C. 

 
Table 2: Specific measured test values for all 8 quenchants 

Quenchant 
number 

Tvp 
°C 

Tcp 

°C 
CRmax 
°C/s 

t(CRmax) 
s 

CR300 
°C/s 

CR550 
°C/s 

Time 
600 

s 

Time 
400 

s 

Time 
200 

s 

LAB_288 716,98 378,07 105,07 7,06 4,89 90,15 7,09 11,08 53,80 
LAB_290 681,17 347,93 86,70 8,30 5,00 84,70 7,92 11,47 54,92 
LAB_298 703,82 318,00 101,06 7,06 6,24 97,81 6,87 9,83 46,48 
LAB_302 719,65 352,61 99,82 6,44 5,44 92,60 6,29 10,05 51,85 
LAB_300 695,90 345,06 96,83 7,06 5,61 91,37 6,90 10,50 49,94 
LAB_304 739,96 366,91 94,75 5,33 5,52 80,70 5,46 9,79 51,25 
LAB_SUN 849,86 377,37 91,44 2,60 5,18 49,29 3,47 10,40 53,04 

LAB_PALM 760,21 294,79 96,46 3,84 6,31 65,21 4,22 8,98 46,37 
 

The second part of the investigation was to determine the heat transfer coefficient (HTC) 
for each of the tested samples. HTC was calculated using IVF SQIntegra software based 
on the inverse method [8]. The calculated HTC versus temperature is valid for one point 
determined by the position of thermocouple in the probe. With the obtained results a 
simulation of the quenching process with quenchant numbers LAB_288, LAB_302 and 
LAB_304 (which all contain additive A) was conducted using The Heat Treatment 
Database (StahlWissen®) for a cylinder with the diameter Φ12 mm on a 19MnB4 steel 
used for production of screws [9]. 
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Figure 6: Quenchant LAB_288 simulation on Φ12 mm 19MnB4 steel 

 

 
Figure 7: Quenchant LAB_302 simulation on Φ12 mm 19MnB4 steel 
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Figure 8: Quenchant LAB_304 simulation on Φ12 mm 19MnB4 steel 

The results presented in Table 2 show that the temperature for transition from vapour 
phase to boiling phase is lowest for quenchant LAB_290 and is highest for quenchant 
LAB_SUN. Also, the results show that the temperature for transition from boiling phase 
to convection phase is lowest for quenchant LAB_PALM and is highest for quenchant 
LAB_288. Furthermore, the maximum cooling rate is lowest for quenchant LAB_290 and 
is highest for quenchant LAB_288, while the time to reach the maximum cooling rate is 
lowest for quenchant LAB_SUN and is highest for quenchant LAB_290. Results obtained 
with simulations of heat treatment for a cylindric sample made of 19MnB4 steel with the 
diameter Φ12 mm using quenching oils LAB_288, LAB_302 and LAB_304 (all containing 
additive A) show that quenching in all three examined oils provided martensitic 
structure of a sample. For this reason, examined oils are suitable for the purpose of 
quenching 19MnB4 steel up to the diameter Φ12 mm. 

4. CONCLUSION 
From the tests conducted according to the ISO 9950 method, specific values were 
determined for all 8 examined quenching oil samples. The samples were compared 
based on their values of the temperature for transition from vapour phase to boiling 
phase, the temperature for transition from boiling phase to convection phase, maximum 
cooling rate value and other. Based on results, it can be concluded that quenchants with 
a different composition also have different cooling characteristics which are crucial for 
conduction of a successful quenching process without any unwanted or undesirable 
results. By adding different types of additives and base oil, cooling characteristics of a 
quenchant change. In other words, cooling characteristics are dependent on the 
composition of the quenching oil. Furthermore, simulations of the quenching process 
using The Heat Treatment Database (StahlWissen®) for 3 quenching oil samples were 
conducted using the values measured according to ISO 9950 method. However, for the 
experience of conducting a successful heat treatment process, besides the simulations, 
the understanding of the entire process is required. For a specific purpose, in depth 
knowledge of the alloys used, the part geometry and the entire quench system is a 
requirement. 
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